HEALTH INFORMATION EXCHANGE

Connecting People for better health
Quality Health Network (QHN) is an award-winning, Whole Health Information Exchange (WHIE) organization helping medical, behavioral, and social health providers in western Colorado securely share patient and client data to enhance care coordination, reduce duplication of services, and identify individuals at risk so efforts can be focused where they are needed most.

Our Health Information Exchange (HIE) service, commonly known as QHN Results, securely moves electronic information among organizations utilizing nationally recognized standards and policies. **HIE is key to ensure high quality, efficient and cost effective patient care.** As patients move from one healthcare setting to another, the HIE makes sure their appropriate health information is available at the point of care when and where it’s needed.

Our HIE gives your authorized medical care team access to information like test results, lab and radiology results, medication history and insurance eligibility – when and where it’s needed – to help you stay healthy and receive the best possible healthcare. Our HIE can reduce the need for duplicate testing, and can greatly minimize the risk of adverse drug reactions. Allowing healthcare providers to work more efficiently, QHN helps to moderate the growing costs of healthcare.

QHN can deliver data directly to, or receive data from, the electronic health record (EHR) systems of participating providers. Our clinical messaging architecture supports integration to third-party EHR systems, based on a standardized HL7 and CDA specifications, and can accommodate other formats if needed. Lab results, radiology reports, transcribed notes, and other data types from other participating providers and hospitals can be delivered directly to your clinical inbox.

**Our WHIE Improves Care and Outcomes for the ‘Whole Person’ as we:**

- Deliver data to EMRs
- Aggregate and analyze data
- Identify gaps in care
- Improve quality measure reporting
- Improve the ability to manage population health
- Enhance coordination of services
**Health Information Exchange Benefits**

**Reduces:**
- duplicate tests
- cost of results delivery
- unnecessary re-admissions
- costs to operate

**Improves:**
- efficiency
- medication accuracy
- patient safety & satisfaction
- emergency care

**Data Available in the Network**

- Pathology Results
- Radiology Reports
- Radiology Images
- ADT Info
- Transcription Notes
- Laboratory Results
- Payer Info
- Medication/Allergy Info
- Continuity of Care Docs
- Behavioral Health Data
- Advance Care Planning Docs
- SDoH Health Data

**Our Products and Services**

**QHN Results- our HIE**
Immediately and securely access comprehensive patient data and imagery. Ensures patients receive the best possible care while saving time and money.

**Real-Time Notifications and Alerts**
Providers are informed about changes in circumstances to allow proactive follow-up and improved outcomes.

**Care Summary Exchange**
Continuity of Care Documents (CCDs) are stored and exchanged to improve care.

**Direct Messaging**
Allows for secure communication.

**Quality Measures and Reporting**
Helps providers report quality measures, including HEDIS, to better fill gaps in care and improve disease state management.

**Community Resource Network- our SIE**
Our Social Information Exchange (SIE) is a referral, case management, and care coordination system that connects to the HIE’s MPI to give providers a whole health (medical, behavioral, and social) overview.
Using QHN has just become second nature for our employees. The tools and functions it provides improve quality of care, saves time for our employees and eliminates redundant testing saving the patient and health care system money. I highly recommend QHN for any health care organization in western Colorado.

Korrey Klein, MD, CEO
Family Health West

Quality Health Network is an invaluable asset to our clinicians. The system is flawless and works seamlessly with EPIC. It’s so good that our associates don’t even realize they are using another technology platform. It saves them time and saves our patients and our organization money.

Bryan Johnson, President
Intermountain Health- St. Mary’s

We Are Better Together

QualityHealthNetwork.org

970.248.0033

744 Horizon Court, Suite #210 | Grand Junction, CO 81506

support@qualityhealthnetwork.org